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Abstract: Dermatitis interdigitalis and dermatitis digitalis are highly contagious diseases of cattle 
hoofs, which in the context of global market economy undermine the competitiveness of OEMs which 
do not suppress it adequately. The most effective way of combating diseases of the hoof is to reduce 
the losses caused by the conditions of intensive livestock production making use of preventive 
measures and procedures as well as raising the level of biotechnology thinking of all employees in 
cattle production, while curing problems in patients will limit but not eliminate manufacturer losses. 
 




In terms of global market business agro economy was set up as an imperative to veterinary 
and zootechnical scientists to constantly discover new modalities to reduce the costs of modern 
intensive livestock production, increasing its volume   and improving the quality of the product. 
The genetic potential of animals was increased by successfully crossing, but it’s achievable only 
under ideal conditions of keeping and nurturing. In the upgrading of the technological chain of 
highly productive cattle the next task of zoo technology was determination of upgraded keeping 
conditions and elimination of negative paragenetic factors, in the greatest extent possible.  
The calculation of production of cow milk and beef had showed a great negative 
influence of diseases of cattle hoofs on maintaining competitiveness in the modern intensive 
livestock production. The experts who are responsible to improve production of livestock have 
begun to introduce modern technological measures and procedures in order to prevent and treat 
diseases of cattle hoofs. The therapy costs of cattle hoofs diseases significantly encumber cow 
milk and beef calculation of individual producers (Mulwa et al., 2008) and modern intensive 
livestock production also (Toholj et al., 2008.). The great importance for the prevention of 
diseases has been keeping the hygiene of herd, but its neglect and improper keeping leads to 
expansion of various diseases of locomotive system (Nattermann et al., 2000; Somers et al. 
2003.). Diseases are often combined with causes of bacterial, viral and fungal etiology. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Permanently increase in the number of the health status complications of diary cows 
and heifers, in the PKB Corporation, had been caused by diseases of cattle acropodium and 
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had reduced the production results of diseased animals. It was necessary to establish 
professional service that will along with functional treatment of hoofs on functional length, 
work on the prevention and suppression of cattle hoofs diseases.  
The department for the functional treatment of hoofs at the PKB livestock Centre 
was established in 2007, as an innovation in the technological process of modern cattle 
farming and an investment in the order to reduce production costs, monitoring and 
recording the health status and hygiene of hoofs of each animal.  
The functional treatment of hoofs, the Dutch method (method by Raven), consists of 
three segments: regular trimming of hoofs and shortening on the functional length, controlling 
and therapy of diagnosed diseases and measures to prevent diseases of hoofs. All three 
segments are conducted twice a year (two rounds) on 9000 cows and heifers (Holstein and 
Frisian race) which are kept in the tied system in the PKB Corporation. The functional hoof 
length is from 7, 5 to 8, 0 cm (to adult cow), measured from the edge of the crown cant.  
The recommended height is approximately 0, 5 cm and the angle between the front 




. The Department for the functional 
treatment of hoofs in the PKB Corporation keeps in order entire protocols about 
interventions that have been done to each treated animal.  
The protocol contains following  information: ID – identification number of animal, 
farm at which treated animal is stationed, the date of intervention and therapy, the number 
of object where the animal is stationed, the perpetrator’s name who has done hoofs 
correction, possible diagnosed hoofs diseases, applied therapy, spent aid material and the 
results of hoofs control (in difficult interventions). Diseases of hoofs which are monitored 
and treated by the Department for the functional treatment of hoofs are: Laminitis 
(pododermatitis aseptica diffusa), Rusterholz’s ulcer, Dermatitis interdigitalis, Dermatitis 
digitalis (Mortelar’s disease), Panaricium,Fibrom (Limax, Tyloma). 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Collected data confirms the legality specified  in the  literature, that bacterial causers of 
hoofs diseases raise the number of diseased animals during warm part of the year, when the 
temperature and humidity  increase (in stable conditions).These were noticed and published for  
Dermatitis digitalis and Dermatitis interdigitalis  (Culinovic, 2010.) and for Dermatitis digitalis 
(Toholj et al. 2008.).  These two diseases significantly affect  the reduction of milk yield, and at 
the same time that increases costs of milk production by taking necessary procedures for its 
rehabilitation and can become a huge problem in a herd, if we don’t react properly. 
Dermatitis interdigitalis is a bacterial inflammation of the heel and of the skin between 
two fingers and the area of the pads, very alike to Dermatitis digitalis, the only difference is the 
area where lesion appears (Blowey et al . 1998.; Metzner, 2001.; Nuske, 2007.). In the previous 
years, Dermatitis interdigitalis was the most common problem of hoofs disease in the region 
(Zemljić,2007..; Toholj et al. 2008.; Čulinović, 2010.). Dermatitis digitalis (Mortelar’s disease) is 
a bacterial infection that causes ulcerative skin inflammation in the area above the back hoof part 
and, less frequently, above interhoof scope of the front hoof part.  The first time it was described 
in 1974, in Italy by Cheli and Mortellaro. Dermatitis interdigitalis (DiD) and Dermatitis digitalis 
(DD) are two extremely contagious diseases of cattle hoofs of multicausal etiology. We studied 







 Study incidence of DiD and DD at the PKB Corporation farms, during the 2010. and 2011  
 












Σ        1681 Σ        1708 Σ        1585 Σ         1706 
Did. 1157 = 68,82% 1053 = 71,10% -8,99 1127 = 71,10% 7,02 1279 = 74,97% 13,49 











Σ         1725 Σ        1381 Σ      1277 Σ         1447 
Did. 1248 = 72,34% 961 = 69,58% -23 974 = 76,27% 1,35 872 = 60,26% -
10.47 











Σ           1259 Σ        1179 Σ       1197 Σ         1246 
Did. 622 = 49,40% 850 = 72,42% 36,6 798 = 66,66% -6,12 950 = 76,24 % 19,04 












Σ          1273 Σ        1124 Σ        1157 Σ         1137 
Did. 695 = 54,59% 972 = 76,60% 39,8 838 = 72,42% -
13,79 
800 = 70,36% -4,54 











Σ         1531 Σ        1322 Σ        1321 Σ          1287 
Did. 960 = 66,70% 775 = 58,62% -
19,28 
939 = 71,08% 21,1 910 = 70,70% -3,09 











Σ        1787 Σ         1319 Σ        1335 Σ        1405 
Did. 1118 = 62,56% 840 = 63,68% -
24,87 
875 = 65,54% 4,16 1029 = 73,23% 17,6 
Dd. 650 = 36,37% 578 = 43,82% -
11,08 











Σ          983 Σ        1097 Σ       1208 Σ         1216 
Did. 804 = 81,79% 699 = 63,71% -13,06 907 = 75,08% 29,75 824 = 67,76% -9,16 
Dd. 285 = 28,99% 315 = 28,71% 10,5 434 = 35,9% 37,77 310 = 25,49% -
28,58 
LEGEND :Σ - The total number of cows performed; % - Percentage of increase or decrease compared 
to the previous  round  treatment hoof; DiD. - Dermatitis interdigitalis; DD. - Dermatitis digitalis 
 
During the observed period, diagnosed DiD ranged from 49,40% at the 
farm”03”,(during the first round in 2010.), to 81,79% at the farm “07” (during the same round), 
while the  number of diagnosed DD varied between 13,50% at the farm “01” to 47,73% at the 
farm ”03”, (also during the first round in 2010). Very high results of incidence these two 
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diseases caused increased occupation in the introducing of preventive technological measures 
and actions in order to suppress these contagious hoofs diseases. At the farm “07” DiD was 
reduced to 63,71% in the second round in 2010, while at the farm ”03” DD was reduced to 
23,32%, also during the second round in 2010.  Accomplished reduction in number of infected 
animals by these two hoofs diseases have resulted in less management and competent services 
care in technological measures and procedures that had been introduced.  
Table 2 
 
Statistical analyses of dermatitis interdigitalis and dermatitis digitalis 
 
Two-sample T-test and CI  for DID I 2010 vs DID II 2010 
 
N Mean StDev SE Mean DF T-Value T005 T001 P-Value 
DID I 2010 7.00 64.60 10.90 4.10 
11 -0.62 2.201 3.106 0.55 
DID II 2010 7.00 67.98 9.36 3.50 
Two-Sample T-Test and CI: DD I 2010 vs  DD II 2010 
  N Mean StDev SE Mean DF T-Value  T005 T001 P-Value  
DD I 2010 7 27.4 12.9 4.9 
9 -0.76 2.262 3.250 0.47 
DD II 2010 7 31.66 7.74 2.9 
Two-Sample T-Test and CI: DiD I 2011 vs  DiD II 2011 
  N Mean StDev SE Mean DF T-Value  T005 T001 P-Value  
DID I 2011 7 71.17 3.98 1.5 
11 0.26 2.201 3.106 0.798 
DID II 2011 7 70.51 5.37 2 
Two-Sample T-Test and CI: DD I 2011 vs DD II 2011 
  N Mean StDev SE Mean DF T-Value  T005 T001 P-Value  
DD I 2011 7 33.68 2.84 1.1 
7 0.23 2.365 3.499 0.826 
DD II2011 7 33.01 7.24 2.7 
Two-Sample T-Test and CI: DID I 2010 vs  DID I 2011 
  N Mean StDev SE Mean DF T-Value  T005 T001 P-Value  
DID I 2010 7 64.6 10.9 4.1 
7 -1.50 2.365 3.499 0.178 
DID I 2011 7 71.17 3.98 1.5 
Two-Sample T-Test and CI: DD I 2010 vs DD I 2011 
  N Mean StDev SE Mean DF T-Value  T005 T001 P-Value  
DD I 2010 7 27.4 12.9 4.9 
6 -1.27 2.447 3.707 0.251 
DD I 2011 7 33.68 2.84 1.1 
Two-Sample T-Test and CI: DID II 2010 vs DID II 2011 
  N Mean StDev SE Mean DF T-Value  T005 T001 P-Value  
DID II 2010 7 67.98 9.36 3.5 
9 -0.62 2.262 3.250 0.55 
DID II 2011 7 70.51 5.37 2 
Two-Sample T-Test and CI: DD II 2010 vs DD II 2011 
  N Mean StDev SE Mean DF T-Value  T005 T001 P-Value  
DD II 2010 7 31.66 7.74 2.9 
11 -0.34 2.201 3.106 0.742 
DD II 2011 7 33.01 7.24 2.7 
Each of these tests is not significant = NS 
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Situation at both farms deteriorated in the first round in 2011. At the farm “07” DiD was 
75,08% and at the farm ”03” DD was 32,41%. Increased technological measures and 
disinfection procedures at these two farms resulted in: DD reduced to 28,99% at the farm 
”07” (in the first round in 2010.) and to 28,71% in the second round in 2010, but in the first 
round in 2011 it increased to 35,90%. DiD disproportionately increased in relation to DD at 
the farm ”03”, from 49,40% (in the first round in 2010.) to 72,42% in the second round in 
2010, and disproportionately reduced compared to DD to 66,66% in the first round in 2011.  
Negative results in the first round in 2011 were caused by the formal approach to 
recommended prevention measures and procedures, so that it motivated management and 
competent services to control implementation of prescribed measures and procedures. Serious 
approach to prevention measures and procedures resulted in reduction of diagnosed DiD to 
27,92% at the farm “03” and DD had been reduced to 67,76% at the farm “07”  in the second 
round in 2011. During the mentioned period, diagnosed DiD didn’t follow downward trend at 
the farm “03”, on the contrary increased to 76,24%, while DD fell to 25,49%  at the farm “07”.  
At the farm “01” diagnosed DiD constantly grew in all four rounds in 2010 and 2011. It 
was very high - 68,82% - in the first round in 2010 and after that it permanently increased over 
71,10% in the second round in 2010 and in the first round in 2011. DD grew from acceptable 
13,50% in the first round in 2010, to 25,87% in the second round in 2010, 29,71% in the first 
round in 2011 and then it minimally reduced to 28,01% in the second round in 2011. These 
results can be explained by high fluctuation of workers at the mentioned farm, so prevention 
measures and procedures that had been recommended couldn’t be conducted properly. 
Similar variation of incidence of diagnosed DiD and DD were noticed at the farms “02”, 
“04”,”05” and ”06”, but the results are non-significant. These four farms had shared all PKB 
Corporation problems: high fluctuation of workers, incomplete and nonfunctional infrastructure   
elements, omission of prescribed preventive measures and procedures, under educated production 
stuff about importance of preventive measures and procedures in livestock production. T-Test 
(Table 2.) refers to testing the statistical significance of differences between the two means.  
The resulting difference between the two means is divided by standard deviation of 
this difference. The meaning of the symbols in the above t-tests: Mu - the difference; N-
number of cases; Mean-mean, StDev-standard deviation; Df - degrees of freedom in the 
statistical procedure; T-test was calculated experimentally;  P is the t value from the table to 




By using T-test, we came to the conclusion that a herd infected with dermatitis 
interdigitalis and dermatitis digitalis is very difficult to treat and that the shift between the two 
periods are non-significant. T-test shows that the non-significant progress in the suppression 
DiD and DD and despite all efforts in controlling these two diseases. DiD and DD are highly 
contagious diseases of cattle hoofs, with multicausal etiology which represents a huge 
problem in   modern intensive cattle production in the global market economy because of high 
agricultural economic losses caused by reduced milk yield and necessary costs for its 
rehabilitation. Because of all these reasons, zootechnology and veterinary medicine are trying 
to patent the most successful amalgam sublimating the measures and the procedures of 
prevention and therapy. These processes lead to new insights which will give results only if 
they are applied to the smallest detail while their partial implementation is meaningless. 
Recent literature knowledge asserts that quality and construction of bearing causes 
increased number of DD at the cattle (Blowey, 2007.)  Combining practical and literature 
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knowledge we can recommend technological measures and procedures, which have given 
positive results in reducing DiD and DD, by our opinion and experience. The therapy for DiD 
should be done by mechanical removal of damaged tissue, detritus and necrotic tissue with 
smooth cuts (knives by Raiser) till the healthy area, and rinsing of treated spot performs with 
5% dilution of hydrogen-peroxide with tamping diseased spot. Medical therapy is performed 
by oxytetracyclin chloride at a dose of 25mg/ml (Engemycin spray, Intervet Productions 
S.R.L.), while DD is treated locally by antiseptics and antibiotics (Toholj et al.,2008.). 
Manure removal and disinfection have to be strictly done at intervals prescribed by 
technology of cattle production. Secondary prevention measures are related to construction and 
permanent use disinfection barriers at each farm. That will prevent and reduce bacterial diseases 
like DD and DiD. Also, zootechnical measures should be implemented in purpose to avoid entry 
of infective substances by persons in charge for: production, supply, maintenance and treatment at 
the farm, and visitors in direct contact with animals and its habitat. (Hadžić et al., 2011.). 
With the introducing of the above measures and procedures all employee at livestock 
production should be educated by defined program about the importance of prevention 
measures and procedures in reducing of cattle hoofs diseases and at the same time should 
improve the level of their biotechnical thinking  (Hadžić et al.,2012.).  
Practice and literature knowledge have merged the conclusion that epicenter of DiD, DD 
and all other cattle hoofs diseases is in microhabitat and microclimate of each cattle, so, we 
have to change content of struggle against cattle hoofs diseases by moving the emphasis from 
curative to prevention, while the basic concepts of modern intensive livestock production stay 
the same: better production results, improved market competitiveness, improved health 
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